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1'lle Boak of llepminp. A New Translation of the Book of GeneslL

BJ Alexander Marlowe. F.erdmam Publlahlng Company. 139
Na. 5X7Jn. Price, $LOO.
Tbla
II an
attempt, of value In partlcu1ar to the theologian
Interesting
wbo II worldns with the original languages of the Bible. The author
JftRDta a tranalaUon of Genesis from the ■tandpolnt of the Hebrew
aol■r, and to ■uch the book wm prove a challenge, for there are many
IDteratlna phrases In the new translation. But one could hardly recommend the rendering to the average layman, for the author has ■ome
nlber ltrange translaUons. Instead of "God, the Lord" we have here
•Jehovah the Elohim." Instead of "woman" we have "■he-man." Instead
al tbe aupent we have "Nahash, the hiulng Stinger." Instead of "F.gypt"
ft have "Mlzralm." But for the man who bas kept up his Hebrew
tbere are many enlightening sections.
P. E. KllnzlllAKM
lolm \V1dlf and the En1llsh Bible. By Melvin Mayce Cammack. American Tract Society, 7 W. 45th St., New York. 289 page■• Price,

$1.75, po■tpaid. May be ordered through Concordia Publishing
House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
llr.M. M. Cammack has diligently collected just about all the available d■ta concerning John Wyclifs lile. This material is offered in the
llrst ■nd aec:ond chapters of the book. In the third ch:apter he takes up
the dlscuuion of the study of tho Engli■h language In Wycllf's day.
Re points out thnt at that time there was no such thing as an Engli■h
crammar or an Engli■h dicUonary. Every one who spoke the language
al Eng]■nd chose his own spelling, bis own voc:abulnry, and his own
crammaUcal construction. Scholars still used Latin. Some used a queer
mixture of Anglo-Saxon, French, and Latin. This makes a very interestinc and informative chapter. After devoting several more chapters
to an investigation of Wyclifs part In certaln translations, his struggle
apinst opposition, and his relation to others, the author then, in the
leClOlld part of his book, reprints Wycllf's translation of certain parts
al the Bible. "11loso who wish to have authoritative materlal concerning
early tnnslations of the English Bible must consult this volume.
We were surprised to find the old error that Luther taught con111bstant1ation repeated In this volume. The author admits that be does
not understand Wycllfs doctrine concerning the Eucharist. He comes to
the c:onclusion that it wos very much like Luther's doctrine. He gives
credit to Luther for Influencing the Engli■h people, cspeclally many of
the cleqy, to return again to the teachings of Wycllf and his Lollards.
lie also ■dmits that Wycllf's translation ls decidedly Inferior to that of
Luther because the Engli■h Reformer translated the Vulgate, whereas
Luther tnnslated the original languages of Holy Scripture&
To those who are Interested in the development of Engli■h from
• mere Low-German dialect into a very cligni8ed literary language this
book a&en real treuures. Just to give the reader a taste of Wyclif'•
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Jansuage, let me say that he uan "delve" for die; "farmer'" for lllnlrll;
"woot'' for know; "aklppies" for meuura; "trowe" for bellen; ,_...,,.
for robe; "mealella" for lepera; "rewme" (realm) for Jdna,fcwn; •da,m"
for judgment, etc. A v,ay helpful and valuable part of the book II the
annotated bibliography which 1a added. Tbla contalm not aaly Nlsencea to primary and aecondary aources, but 111pplles a deacriptkm fl
each work, book, or publication, ao that the reader may c:hooN tba
which especially interest him and fum1sh what he needa.
111.S.Smom
Faith of Our Fathen. A Review of Our Holy Christian Faith u Sit
Forth in the Apostles' Creed. By J. Theodore Mueller, '1'b. D.
Profeuor of Doctrinal and Exegetlc:al Theology, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. Wm. B. F.crdrnans Publuhlng Company, Grand
Rapids, Mich. 12, pages, 5Y.!X8. Price, $1.00. Order from Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, llo.
Herc ls a good book, which both stimulates interest in doctrinal
study and brings wholesome, Scriptural instruction to ita readen. J>llcussing the various statements of the Apostles' Creed, which ls made
the baals of the work, our esteemed colleague dwells on, and expoundl,
the fundamental teachings of the Chrlstlan Church. The student will
find every important doctrine of the Bible treated. While the Apastlel'
Creed,. for instance, doea not make mention of Baptiam and the Lord's
Supper, this book in the chapter on the Holy Spirit aubmita parqrapba
setting forth what the Bible aays on the Sacrotnenta. The Apollln'
Creed, to give another instance, does not make mention of the inspiration
of the Bible, but in the opening chapters of this book a brief statement
of Scripture's teaching on this important matter is included. The pretentatlon is simple and of kindling warmth; the print is good, In addHJan
to acquainting atrangera with our doctrinal position the book am well
be used for review purposes by Sunday-school teachers, Bible ~
and adults in general.
W. Aun

9)a8 lludj bel ffamJfeB.Orrl].
!Don (Ial1urr
(idnmt !Drrclnl•u~'4nbl11a1,
Stuttgart. 191 6ritrn 5Y.!X8~~- !prrlJ : RM. 3.80.
9)al lhadj ber 'ifliOrung.
S)clmut
!Donljrri,. (IallDrr
!Drrrln1•u~l1nbt11a1,
E5rltcn 51nX8o/.a. !prrll: RM. 4.80.
lH
finb blcl 11ut1 !.Bil•r
Zrtt1mrall,
rlnrr
.l>le
eerlr,
l8otf~1ft bel
•1tm
In brr fir 111 !.Banb 3 unb 4 rrf•lnra.
djrr Sdjrlflrn•,
Mag. theol. t}rrlJ, ftlt 1930 Pastor dJaconua an brr et. ,otannilamrlnbc 1a
1931 9)03rnt am bortlgcn stlraloglfdj•Plltafopllfdjrn 11utlm:tnttllut,
!Darpat, frlt
aul t1•rr 1.irtianilfc,
bah fir frl tlnr .11ulfrguna, blr
faat n•rr llrt unb tmtlfe ftlncr l>arftrUnng,
bcn
•n !Bcrldjtcn
blc fidj bor ~1trtaufrnbcn dfpldlrn, bit brl sie•rnl
mlt (!Jott aillrtt. . • . 60 1,
lmmrr lvlrberltlrrnbcn etrufturacfr,c
cl lier attliflc llllJtlmuJ brl lier
.Rampfrl,
bal S?r•rn ~aloH, ben IBra bel ad•
nmlllttrn llotfl, blr Rirdjcnaefdjldjlc,
tln1dnrn
bll S?r•rn brl
11r1,m boa lrulc
S!r•rn
bal .Rampf
burdjJIUrrt,
brl
frlnrl
Ollrrn
S!r•rnl
fdkrarunbfll•ti~ 1Drna
unb f~tlcilldj In rrlnftcr ljorm
6rlte brr
brrfcOlcbm 1, bDn
llem
(!Banb 3, 6. 10.) !IRan bcrattl• ES&flrlftttrllcn IDie ltlm.14, 4;
1 .Ror. 10, 11; 2 S:im. 3, 16.17. ~n bcm '1a4111c11 lier matrlclt blcfrr EicOrlfts
IDortc, In lier llnlDcnbuna ber atttcttamcntt~n
auf unf
QJefdjl4trn
er rlllffltl
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Uaun l>llpatltlan

btt cln1clncn .Rapltct unb 1U1fc(intttc 1lett
ltdJcaklm, la llcr
__. lllllfcd Ille 4)auptJlde unb bcr mcrt blefer !BDl(icr fDr clnen $altar,
hr M I• 1mtllatlcr unb 1ur elgcnen (hflauung lmmer lDlcbcr mlt bm 1l1tcn
'l.,._.t lcftllftlgcn mull, 1lll !Bclfplcl bcr l>arJcUungllDclfc mllge gcnDgen
1111 ,a1a111a■gale lion Rap. 2, !Bud) 4 (6.
5),
unb bcffen .8ufammcnfaffung•
(8. -16). 6cltc Ii lcfcn lDlr: .Rap. 2. 6d)ulb unb 6d)mad) lnnerlalfl bcl aul•
ffllllltrn 6tammrl (1 !Raf. 88, 1--30).6Unbe
!>le
ber 1luler1Dll1tcn im l>lm1t
hr &llnng lottrl. - 1>al Urlllb bcr ~,rl!ll,
O>nabe
ble unfer fflclfd) unb
lla1 n■lmmt. - ~ubal t}aU. a. !>le !llrr11ifd)un11 ber QJrenaen 31Dlfd)cn bcn 11ul•
ffllllllta nab bcr 11\ctt (88, 1-5). b. !Dal O)erld)t Ulm ble 6Unbc unb bcn
&lktja■b llrr 1lulcr111,1tcn (38, 6--11). c. mer 61eg ber ma,1 0Jattcl In bcr
Ell■" lier lu1c1111,n,n (88, 12-26). d. !Iler !IDlbcrfprud) 31Dlfd)cn menfd)lld)cc
9111 1111 Clattrl m,,1 (88, 27--30).•
al aul
6eltc
!> 11lrb
gefu,i::1
41>--46,
Eritc -13 lcfra IDlr: .~ft aflcr cln 1ucfcntfldjer Unterfd)leb 11Dlfd)cn ~11ba mlt fclncr
tDJ,Cltc■ ••ra~ brr Ille •l}rau llcrflrennt fllr bal, 1111 ber !Diann jic(i fclfl!lllm
,a■ll!kl lcradnlmmt, unb bt1n !Diann brr foacnannten cfJrl!llld)cn 0Jcfellf~ft
to■ 1,atc1 1n
IDirb uni gcaclat, luail 1uir jinb, 1Denn eottcl enabc uni
•~• lilt.• Eclte 4G folgt ba11n bic S11fa111mmfalfun11: . eo lletlDnblgt blcl
lapltc( cine 11DlcfacfJc !8otfd)aft. 1. S>ic crftc ,at !Dlartl11 1?ut,,r uni gcbolmdfd)t,
1:nin rr fagt, ball blcl Aapltd mil fcincr t,i11ftcrnl
l au bm
lilftlld)ftcn unb trilJ•
lidJ.na "r 111n1rn !811,cl ali,(t. (H 1ft fo lil!llidJ, IDCll cl aUen fa(fc(icn 6c(ieln
arrJict, 11lt bcm IDlr fo gm1 1111fcr fd}luad)cll l}fclfd) umUclbc11, 11n1 - clnge•
f,onarn In bllfe falfd)cn ~Unjioncn - bcflo liefer 111 lrrcn unb au fallen. l>lc
&lrlflt aflrr Dflcr unfer \}lclfd) - ba!J flci bm aril[ltcn '.)clllgcn bal glclc(ic
I~ - k•rt uni, bats 1ulr 0Jnabc flraudJtn. . . . 2. !>ie 11uelte !8otfd)aft [ble uni
••rlarnl audJ 1?11t"r
1rigt,
6t. 1?. I, 1171. 1105] lautct: . menn 0Jottcl 60,n
,,1,
Jil •!111 1rfd)r11t
biefcl l}leifd) 1111b !Bini nbail anaunc,mcn 11nb brin au
"•lam, fa IDlrb audJ mcln \}lcifdJ unb !Blnt 1,111 nld)t 11 fd)(cd)t fcln, um mid)
111■ncl11ea, 111111 rl bDrfcn aud) ,,utc 1?c1Jlc ijrftc 11crbe11. 0Jottel atommen in
)kl llnldJlrtc &lclfdj 1,,rt bet 0,nabc llcrtraucn. !Damm 1ft blcfe !Botfd)aft fo

1

rra,1111,•

Uall llott, IP unfm Onubr an bcn !BilcfJCrn fcine ungcmlfcfJtc. l>er !llerfaffer
_,It ntrr 11cm Cilnf(uh
mobcrncn Rritil unb !Barttl
r . li tatt ble . DucUen•
lro;r- lir .rlnr im IDlffcnfd)aftlid)cn
flctanbclte•, !8anb
6d)rifttum au OJenDae
3, 10, 11111 nlmmt fie an, rcbrt, foluclt id) gclcfen ,at,c, nlc lion !IRofel all bm
frrf•lrr, f•n"rn lion bcm .fllflllfd)cn 6 dJriftftcUct (frlltcr 8lcbaltor aenannt)•,
3, 10, ,rr !tlamar lall6tammuttcr
1>alllb
1111b bamlt aud) all !mutter bel
!Bart"d)e
!lcf,11 laantr, 4, 42.
!nlc
cal1>i11iflifdje 'Kuffaffuna bc
<Battcl
,■kt ~II 4, '16. 77: .llnfm 0Jcfdjld)te aciat, cin (!lotte11uort fann cine umlDII•
111bc J11tl••Hllfd)r !8rbcutuna ge1Din11cn. ~ ofept fd)iipft au bcm (!Jotte 1Dort,
ail bell! !lllarao nld}tl anfangcn tonnte, cin oanacl ftaatl• unb IDirtfcfJaftlpoll•
iif4rl lrfarmprogramm. «r forbcrt ESparmabnatmcn,
61eflenJatrplanl
ble <slnfe,una
, l!8er11attungl•
clnel
2cml■lttrlblftatorl, ble
cr!lcn
fc,una dncl
rrfarm,
llulfd)rclflung be l}Unftcn, iji11fu,ru11a lion atornmonopaten
11111 2rk1l■lttctma1a1inen, 8rntralljieruna ber !llcrlDaltuna - bal aUel lion
ri■na &octc QJottcl ter, bal nid)t
cinmal
an 1,n ergangcn, nur 1,m lDleber•
Mtkn llOrbm IDlr.• .Rur1 bor,cr lciht cl : . menn bod) aud) in unfmr 8clt
a4r !lcnfilra IDlrm, blc bell mort (Bottell fllr i,r aan1el !Dolt tllrcn unb btc
Elllaif•femrngm bataul aubcr
alctcn,
6tunbc
bal O)cflot
barln 111 faffen im•
Jmr lllm!• t>a1u lit au flemerlen: <iinmat glflt ber s:e,t auc(i ntc(it bcn
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acrlnattcn l'llnfall,
lJtcformproaramm
llaOllrte llottcl
~ofcpll
llon dnm
Irr
aflaulcltcn.
llcl
l strauml,
~leanllu feguna
llcl IBortrl
Olottel $'°rat, llrt ■It
'8. 32 auf. 93. 33-36 ill lier lJtat ~ofepll, llel llon Olott mlt flcfonllcrcr ,Utl•
milnnlfcljcr IBdl lclt flcaafltcn ~Ungflnal, lien er aflcr lclnellDCGI lllefem IBart
C!Jottcl 1u llerllanlcn
l
latte, lla ja llon eh1tm fofcljen !proaramm auct nlclt ■It
e I n C r aur,e relict. gum anllcrn,
l Qlottel
llal
ocmae
IDlrtf~ftl
lclllt,
l ftaat
!!Bort, polltlfclrl Ille
SdJrlft,
ftcllt 11lr11cnll
flcftlmmtc
l• uni!
1Reformpro1wm■
lla !Dlcnfcljcn, Ille flclj llc111 !!Borte <Jottcl 11nter1oerfcn molten, Pel '4ltna
mllbtcn. 8nm brlttcn: !!Benn man 11011 dncm
tcute noclj
an uni eroctcnllnl
!Dort <!JottciJ relict, bal ncflcn nnb aubcr bcr Qclflgcn 6cfJrlft eraclt uni! hit
. 110n Qfdd,em !lllcrt 1111b afclcfJcr 'ltntoritilt fdnbitfoll IDie
In alfen llrcn Sarina
110n
acl>cne 1111b barnm 1111fcl lflarc !Bi&tf,
f
o i' llal unfllflllf&tc,
,utcn
rmcrcl,bcr
1Dlllrr•
3 taflcn cl
olt (!J
tinac
fllflllfc!Je 6 cfJ1oii
11or
111011 fief) 11
tat. 9Dlr
fllr unfm
!llllicfJt, auf blcfc t,c,rcr aufmcrlfam 311 111acfJc11, Ilic flc(J ncflcn anbcrn In blcfm
fonft fo trcfflidJtll
~lldjrrn
finbcn,
rlrllrt
bcrcn
cincm .Ccfcr mit gelifltcn eilanni loinn llcr
cfJaffcn IDlrb.
!I: I, 1l ii I f cl
&nu[I unb (i}c
No Other \Vay. By N. M. Ylvisaker. Augsburg Publlshlng House, Minneapolis, Minn. 255 pages, 5¼ xs. Price, $1.00. May be ordered
through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. N. M. Ylvisrucer, a graduate of Luther College, Decorah, Iowa,
nnd of Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., is at present
executive secretary of the Young People's Luther League and vicepresident of the Youth Commission of the American Lutheran Conference. As such he is deeply interested in the doctrinal lrnlninS of
the young people of his Church, and it is chiefly in their interest that
he h os written his books, The Glory Road, Face Toward God, and now
No Other \Va.r,, i. c., no other way of salvation than through faith in
Christ Jesus. While the first two works are preeminently devotional
and direcUonal, the last is chleOy doctrinal, covering almost the entire
field of Christian doctrine in close conformity to Luther's Catechism.
It containa twenty-three chapters, which ure divided into five chief
parts, £allowing Luther's well-known division. The book is written
with deep earnestness and presents, largely by way of new appro:ac:hes
and in a new garb, the old Lutheran doctrines of sin and gr.ice, justification and soneUficaUon, centered in the cardinal doctrine of the
'/ide. It is refreshing to note how the author emphasizes not only the
doctrines of verbal and plenary inspiration and the inerrancy of Holy
Writ, but also those of aola. ScriptuTa. and 1014 9r11tfa, rejecting evff'J
human authority in theology and every form of synergism. While the
chapter on "Awakening" is free from all pietistlc and sectarian taint,
wo wonder whether it is not somewhat misleading to young people not
sufficiently acquainted with our Lutheran doctrine. Occaslonally the
author quotes Barth and refers to Kierkegaard, though he proves him·
aelf a better theologian than either of them. But auch quotat.ionl are
exceptional. Again and again Luther and our Confessions are cited,
together with Professor Hove and in many cases the dogmatical publications of our own Synod. We recommend this new popular and
practical doctrinal theology to our pastor., not only In order that they

m
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dlacover what 1eadmg men In other synods are teacblnl, but a1ao
1111t they may rejolc:e at the deep lnterat In the study of CbrisUan
llactdne manlleatecl by this doctrinal compend, and the pure praentatlon

Day

al aur Lutheran doctrine In this new form. U Lutheran dOIPD&ticlam
eaaUnue to publish worb like Dr. Ylvisaker'a No Other W1111, there la
J'lt hope that the Lutheran church union may be secured for which ao
IIIIDJ have worked and wltneaed these many years.
J. TmoDou MVZLL111l
'Ille Baurrectlon of the Buman Body. By Norman H. Camp. The Bible
Imtltute Colportage Aaociatlon,
Chicago.
127 pagC!II, 5¼X7¼,
Price, 75 eta.
Tbla treatise on the resurrection both of Christ and of all the dead,
Clll the reality and the nature of the resurrection, and on the importance
al the doctrine, and on the fatal consequences of Its denial ls In the
11111n Scriptural. Presented in simple language and with the assurance
of faith, It ls inatrucUve and edifying. However, towards the end it
P1s Into the millennium and presents the false teaching of premillennlalbm, or the double resurrection, the "first reaurrecUon" proc:eeding
In three ltagC!I (first the New Testament mints are raised, about seven
:ran thereafter the Old Testament saints, and at the end of the seven
:ran the trlbulaUon aalnts, 144,000 Jews and the great multitude that
hu been aved through their preaching) and ushering In "the millennial reign of Christ on earth: Christ returns to Jerusnlem in power
111d llory, and the kingdoms of this world become the kingdom of our
Lord; it will be a warless kingdom, In which the animals, too, will
loae their ferocious natures." It is tragic. - The author presents the
Scriptural teaching.concerning the glorified, spiritual body of the resurrection. The use of the term "material body" In this connecUon ls unfortunate. -The teaching that the wicked will be raised from the dead
by virtue of Christ's resurrection, is nn old Calvinistic idea.
Tu. ENCELDER

TIie World's Rell1ions. A Short History. By Charles Samuel Braden,
Ph.D. Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 256 pages, 5X7¥.!. Price, $1.50.
Tbla ls, u the subhead indicates, a short history of the religions
ol the world, written by a man who has done extensive work in the field
of mlalons and In the history and liternturc of religions. We have here
a &rat deal of information, in very readable form, for every one who
wlsba to consult some of the fundamental lntormatlonal material In the
field of compamUve religion. The bibllogrnphy for further study is
fairly comprehensive. The author discusses, in thirteen chapters, religion
u such, the religions of primitive peoples, the rcllgions of Egypt and
Babylonia, the religions of Greece and Rome, the religions of Northern
Europe, Zoroutrianlsm, Hinduism, Buddhism, the rellglons of China, the
nllalons of Japan, Judaism, ChrisUanity, and Mohammedanism. No
spec:lal attempt ls made to present Christianity as the absolute religion.
la fact, the chapter on Christianity ls by far the weakest in the whole
book, lince it contains many misrepresentations, as when the author
states that the "early Jewish religion was quite certainly tribaln (p.16'),
that Jaua ''may have become a follower of John for a time" (p.180),
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and that the dllclples on Pentecost Day spoke "in atranp lnartk:ulata
sounda" (p.185), whereas the text clearly atatell that tbe people mad
the apostles speak nery one in the tongue In which be wu born. 'Die
author's dlacualon of the reaurrectlon la extremely weak. If the rader
will omit the chapters on Judaism and on Chrlatianlty, he may derive
much value from a study of the book.
P. B. Kan1Wn1

By Frederick D. Kenhner. Willett, Clark
& Company, New York. 235 pages, 5~XB. Price, $2.00. May
be ordered through Concordia PublJshing Home, 3558 S. Jeffenim
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
This la the way the other half lived in the Middle Ales, not tbe
barons nnd princes, knights in steel and fair ladles, the priesthood and
the hierarchy, - the life of the common people la in the forepound ID
these well-written chapters, each of them dealing with one large upect
of medinal life - sanitation, education, marriage, etc. The author II
denn of the School of Religion at Butler University in Indianapolis.
The theme of his book is: "We need nll of the good thinp whleh the
Middle Ages can present, but from the rest, good Lord, deliver us!"
While Dr. Kershner appreciates the scholnsUclsm of the :Middle A,es u
"one of the most remarkable triumphs of the spirit of man," be hu no
illusions regarding the inulility and ineffectiveness of the work done bJ
the scholastics, here treated under the heading "The Hnlr-aplitlilll
Brigade." The book is written in n mcy style, and It is, all In all,
n stream-lined sketch of the Middle Ages that we have in them Jll&eL
Dr. Kershner hns no reverence £or the feudal nobility, glorified In vene
and song; it was in fact "arrogant, callous and cruel, coarse and frequently contemptible." The inhumnn cruelties practised, espedally In
the treatment of heretics, are pictured in a chapter headed "Where Wu
the Humane Society?" nnd the chapter describing the filth of the medieval
cities bean the title "Pigs Ia Pigs. ' These journalistic excrescences ol
Dr. Kershner'a style nre, however, a mere artifice used in order to make
attractive a story which is highly unpleasant in most of its featura
and which, we should add, is here told on the bula of very 10und
scholarship.
TB. GIIADRlll
Those, Gay Middle Ages.

brr !proptet•,

!DUnioturen nuB mrinrm
l
i!rlirn. ~on -'>an !Prrn&. !8rrfag 110n «. 11crtrll•
mann, @llterlfo~. 11)38. 140 eritrn 5¼x8. !prcil: aartonlrrt,
RM. 3.60.
!llUeber~oft ta&en 1ulr an blrfrr etd(r 6c()rlftm 110n D. 4)anl !prruh, !lho•
frlfor brr RlrtfJengefc()ic()te an ber llnillrrlitlit Cfdangen, angr1elgt unb rmpfotka,
namentrlc() blc gro(Je Suttrrlrifoole ,.!Dlarlln ilntter ber Bllnttler", ,.!Jlartl■
iluttrr
,.!Dlartin futtrr brr !DrutfcfJr• unb felne fcbrn 2efrr frffrl■k
A'trtfJrngcfcfJlc()te ,.!Bon brn .R'alafomflrn flil an brn ,8ell(Jrn brr 8ril•, rlnl kr
lntcrrlfantcflcn !lBerlr, ble hlir In bcn lefltrn ~atren gdrfen taflrn, unb 1101 bna
eln 2efer blcfer .Seltfc()rift uni fc()rlrfl, bah IDlr ttn burl() unfm 11cfprr4■11
••erflltrt•
aflrr tilttcn, le,
bal ~111() fie() anaufl(Jaffen,
er
bafl
cl
IDatrfilO allOt
unb tlrttrdn 1ft &dannt, bah D. !Prcub 1ugkl4 ria
trnorragenber
!Dllrrr
2unlltlflorllrr lfl, brr 'Kl&rcc()t
unb ~otann Sriattlon 1114
mlt lltc(Jt all ble Rllnflfer brr !Reformation 1u fc()llbern !Drib unll kn nGII
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rdraNII ll•fn •abolf 6~ftr mil fclncn fclncn
unb ~Uuftmtloncn 1u 2ut"rl
...I lfflcantl 91cbcm unb tn fclncr !8Hbcr11Uicl all bcn . lut~rifdJltm oUcr
11■,rcr- (6. 81) crf1nnt unb acbcutct tot. ~n bcm 11orlicacnbcn Heinen ll\crlc,
Ml •Ir 11 clncm 3u1c bu~aclcfcn lol,cn, cralillt nun !Jlrcufl oul fclncm cite•
ICI 2tlcn unb llldJt b1l,cl fo mondJcrld !Btollod_Jtunacn unb (hfolrunacn cln.
~■lllff fitout bu lut~rlfdJc !tleolog unb ber fclnfinnlae .RunfttlftorUcr bu~,
aa, er ~t blrfr
!81111er mil !Hrd_Jt .!Dllnloturcn• tit
arnonnt.
!prcnhIii
IDlrllht
benn
1ft In fehicre !S>orftrUuna11uclf
ctnr rrallllt
fcll,ft
Ci
Ila In lntmlfantrr nnb
c clnfad)cr
bod) oana
!lBclf oul
(rlncm
aul fdnrr Rtnb~elt,
ntluld(una,
fclnrr
110n rellolilfen
(i
oul fchtcn
64Dlcr1 unb ESt11brntr11fatrr11 nnb nomcntlldJ
cnt1ulrft
& boctncl analrlenbel
brr
g
eftamcnUlcfJcn QSclclrtcn
!Reu1clt
utrnbflen !1111'
nrnl lion bcm f>danntrn
11,ebor
frlncn1 llrtm11 .Rol(r cn In (jrlonacn. rCi er1lllrt r bon fclncn
li er (!J9m11afi0Uc~rc 111 Grrlllnr
g unb S>rcl ben tuor,
buarb6bon
tclnl aufc
•
l,crfalrcn, o
fflacat tkfudJ llcl. bcn !Ralm11an11cUflr1L !lBll~c(m
<i
lion
lclltrbl, fdJllbcrt In (clmldJcr !ll!cifr,
~ crollfolfuna
1ulr rl anr
fclncr
!8Dd_Jet:
ecro■mra lit unb bodJ tut er birltcrc
frb
in aa111
m:r,lfrrif
unaufbrlnalldJc
lldanntr
ut,; crluort
br
brll,mcn
llrfdJclbrner
l
bClfl er fidJ fd&ft
1u1U
1111 f)
d)1urllt baflci Immer bo
•••
ttlcrte
1?
or .(!J
blr fd&rtr an obclne ,r n, unb
1re11, 1111 recfJt, fo IDlrft bu finbrn
boron
n !paat
rin
r, tonger,
fd}il
blr R roulet
11rof1e
lifell •
1ua1r 110Urnb
oft
1111b fd.Jmlldc fir mil aDlllcnrn 6dJeUen,
1•f 11111, IDD bu arlft, man bic(J f)ilmt lngern
fihmc, mil t}
auf bicfJ lucifcn unb
f11rn: 6rlrt, (rf)rt, ba acf)t bal fciuc
l fstlcr, ba o lilftlidje IBDd_Jcr fd)rcillrn
1111!• (6. 93; tn bcr 6 t. .)2oulfer
aa&
t• tclft
e 1l11tf)
c ra11ll
1'1, 137
li
fcine !Be•
1la4tunar11 mil, 1ur1111 er an rhmn JRurort
anf~lirtfidobcr tin Ronacrt mtt
al&t cine feintrrl&
a,nf!8rfd)
o(rin
1111 IJo
rm
cfJtn In brm !Dlo1artl aroflrl
.lrqaltm• bClrgrf>otrn 1011rbr, 1111b bon rinrmrn aubc
mlt 1erfolrrncr mobrmrt
DuJI. llnb aud} brr t,&)nmor
ni
mau
er
cl
1u fr~ft d)
rn11
fu
d.J aul frinrm riarnrn
l!rkn,
llon
fflnberu 1111b 6dJli(m1
frinrn
tingrftreut,
crali~fl
unb
r
obr 11011
cban(m unb
1?r,rcm,
!lnaf)r,
frlnrn
illmrr
trcffrnbr, 1ucrt110Ur (!J
rllm
fo bafl luir,
rbr,
!Raum
mltlcl(cn
mamfJtl
Qrftattcn
au lull
!l
d)rr
IDllrbrn,
lltln rl brrfll•rll
I- I. b■fl rr, nodJ
lf 3r~aft,
nld}t
burd}aclrfrn
blc11Dil
latte
•Irr
11a11 'Blf>cl
(ble
1111r ~Uiar
r . rr[t
e "rift
cntlDUt
aein lft
Runftl
fi"
ucd, &c
brm
ble ~!&cl
IIIIJ, bcm ~r nld}t mr,r \litrratur i[t•, 6. 129) unb bab cln S?rlrer
brr !IRa,nung,
immcr ~"
kllaflt
[oU
bie In bcm EicfJrlflloort ~ r[. 8, 18 Heat. (!JanJ lie•
[tin
[onbm 11-ttuna unb aro[lc \llc&rerf)at
fllr 2utf)c
cr[
rl !l) ilulid_Jfclt. !Ion fcincm
1dtor■t 111 brr llnlllcrfitllt, brm f)ilcf)ftcn
afabcmlf cf)m IJ(mt, faat !l)rcu[I, ball cl
fDr ltn cinebrr
e cr,utc
9'rmut 1uar, fJcfoubcrl in bcn crftrn ~ alrcn bet 9lot
•Ill 11cm IDcllfrlrg. llnb c!I fc•lt and} uldJt an cm[tcn IJhtl flllrunaen llllct
mobrmflritHitr unb d}rl[llld}el 1Jc&cn.
(clb !lllrfr(jen lj
!l)rcu(s auf fdne eitublen
11cr111nbt Oat, arlt untrr an berm baraul
bor,
bf)rr
er
bo
fllr fcine S!ut,ertriloale
rlladrfrn
brrbet!lnrlmarr
ulunb
fi■tlbtr IBcrfr
gro[lrn
'lf ga&e
mit
natSlul,erl nadJ
&cbrr ■alaraoarn ••t,
ll cf) mit mancf)crlrl
rn llnter&rrd)unarn.
aro[l
CH
fttlt auit nl&lt an E5rl&ftlrltlf, mand}ma(
er lumorboUcr, IDrnn
J. !8. aan1 offen
arJrlt, 11111 [cine Oanb[dJrlft tn . fi,iitmnrcl
unfc[rrlldJ•
~ alrrn artuorbm
dJllcfJ
[rt, INI lidJ audJ uni &cftlltlat lat, [o ba(I rlnrr un[mr llrfiaen tJrcunbe blc
E4rfft1l1c In clnm llrr,ct aerid)tctrn ~rlrfc a(I .d)lnrfi[cfJ• lle3cl"nctc. - :;}n
"■ lcfagtrn llrat aenua
.
Cimi,felluna blrfrl analrlrnbrn !8ucfJrl
9. \Yllrhtnaer

..,a,,,
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The Paith of Betty Stam. In Poem and Vera. By BUzabeth Alda
Scott Stam. Arranged by her parent., Clara and Charles B. SmU.
Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 129 papa, 5\fiX7~ Price,
$1.00. May be ordered through ConcordJa Pu'bllahlq Home, 151111
S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
In 1934 John and Betty Stam, mlaionarles in China, were murdered
by Chinese Communists, martyrdoms that atlrred the entire CbrlltllD
world ot the time. The brief published atory of their lives and early
death was reviewed some time ago in our church-papen. The preNDt
volume la o colleetion of the poema of Betty Stam, collected by her
parents, Dr. and Mn. Charles E. Scott. They were written over a perlacl
of seventeen years. Some of them were found in the wrecbp of the
Stam home in Taingtah, Ahnwei.
Betty Stam was a poet. Naturolly, not all poems in auch a c:ollection will be of signal merit; but there are many both clever and beautiful among them, ond a simple childlike faith in Christ l'UDI tbrouah
all the religious poems which we have had the time to read. Outstanding ore such as theae: "A Jingle of Words"; "Praise to Christ"; "Chriatmas." A fine quatrain (and there aro a number of othen) ls enUtlect
"Nevertheless" and reads:
Nevertheless Thy will is best;
Nevertheless Thou lovest all.
The bird Thou stirrest from her nest;
Thy wing prevents her foll.
G. PoLAcs

w.

BOOKS RECEIVED
From. tlte MeadoT Publi1Jti11g Company, Bo,ton:
.John Hanson and the lnscpamblc Union. An Authentic Biography
of a Revolutionary Leader, Patriot, nnd Statesman. By Jacob A. Nellon.
148 pages, 5¼X 7~. Price, $2.00.
From. the Fundamental Truth. Publb11cT1, Findlau, 0.:

101 Eye-Catching Objccls. By Rev. Elmer L. Wilder, Th. D. 212
pages. Price, $1.50.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRmERS
In order to render 111tlsf:1ctory service, we must hnve our current mal~~

correct. The expense of m:ilntnlnlng 1h11 list hos been m:iterlollY in.,._,
Under present rc~lntlon1 we are subJcct to n "tlne" on all parcels rilolled to an
Incorrect nddreu. Inasmuch as we must p.'ly 2 cents .for every noWlcotlon llllt
by tho _postmaster on a parcel or porloclfcal which 11 undeliverable becoUJe DO
forwarding addreu ls av:llloble or bec:iuac there hoa been o ch:ini;e of oddrnL
Thia may Rem lnslgnlllcant, but In view of tho fact thot we hove su'blcrlben
IJ(!tuna three or more or our perlodlcnls and con1ldcrln1 our Jorge aset;atl
au'blcrlptlon llat. It may rendlly be Ren thnt It amounts to quite o IWD-dui'IDI
a yeor~ the postm111ter will nddreu n notification to eoch Individual ~
OID' au
ben can help us IIY not!fytns us - ono noWleotlon (-'-1 card, eoatll.l8
only 1 cent) will take care of the aadrinn for several publlcallona. We lbl1l lie
VffY IJl'llteful for yaur cooper:itlon.
Xlndly conault the addrea label on this p:iper to acerts1n whether~
aublcrlptlon bu ~ln!d or will man expire. ".Juno H" on the Ja'bel m;;"~
YoUI' IIWIRrlpUon ms expired. Pleue poy your 01Jent or tbe Pllblllber
In order to avoid lntenu~on of aervlce. It takes about two weeks before tlli!
addrna label con llhow change of addrea or ocknowledplent Cl! remlttanee,
When PBYlns yc,ur aubRrlptlon. pleose mention name at JJUblleatlaa deslnd
and exact name and oddrea (both old and new, lf cbanp at addrell II nqueded).
CoxcoamrA Pvar.mm1a Hows. St. Loull. Ka.
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